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HOPE COllEGE. HaD·..." MidipD, February 18. 1910

Volume XXXII

Scattered Alumni Greet
COLLEGE
Hope's Biologg Department G
ALL UNITE IN LAUDING HEAD
Biol~lcal

OF

DEPARTMENT

Cathcalt Enjoys
Medical Work

•

,

Studeale A"e En.,.h_ Reco,aiaed

•

Hope's Women A ppreciate

,

Biology.

-

Since this is to be a "biological let;.
ter, let me, first of all, advise all you
industrious Hopeites .who are taking
pre-medic work to learn everything
"Patty," .asks you to. I should like to
congratulate you if you are blessed
wi~h the kind o~ memory that ~ ~
tam .the l~ng hsts of muscle ot'lgtnS
and msertlon~, the surfaces and bordel'S of . favorite bones, the celebl:ated
"three layers," the sugar and protein
col~r re~ctions, and .~he bewildering
am~no aCids and xanthme ?ases, all of
- which, perhaps, you .begm to cram,
two days before a qu~, for you WI11
have at least broken mto Anatomy,
Histology, Embryo-logy and Chemistry
It encourages one a little to find that
the names of two or three muscles. are
familiar, and that some time and somewhere the structural formula of glucose has been met before.
We have .two three-hour Histology
•
laboratory periods a week, ' and we
spend most of that time examining
slides, drawing and labeling. Once in
a while one of the doctors brings out
an Identification Set and then we
have a great time: We are each given
n slide whic" we examine hurriedly
and frantically, for at the ,end of two
minutes the doctor calls out,"Ohange"
and we must pass it on to our neigh, ....- bor.
It is lots of 'fun when we.bm recognize tonsil or spleen at a glance,
but woe be unto anyone who contidently puts down pyloric stomaeh and
fails to see the tiny strip of diodenum
in one corner.
Each of us has a certain amount of
tissue embedding to do and· slides to
prepare. The tissue is hardened in
formalin and ,r un ·throUgh different
xylols and alcohols and finally paratins unti.1 at the end of a Week we
have a pretty little paraffin cube with
the tissue in the heart of it. This
,
cube is cut into sections,
wh'ICh are
motmted on slides. Then follows the
~
.
I'nteresting task of washing, dehydratin~, straining, more washing an~ di~.
hydrati~g in alcohols, then the slide 1S
./ ready for a drop of Canada balsam, a
cover glass and a label.
.
In this limited space I can't poSSibly
tell all we do over here, but ~ou may
rest JlU!sured .that we Ibavefew Idle moments. I wish I could tell about the
interesting history of this in.stitution
and its early struggle to obtam recog·
nition for women medics, and about
the wonderful work that has been
done.
Wisning you all the best of success,
I am, a loyal Hopeite,
ANNA RUTH WINTER, '19.
•
.

'i

'Miss Prakkea Takes Up Geology.

Iii;;..

Dear "Patty:" I can tell you just
a little for your personal interest of
'my idea of .the subject of Geology,
concerning which you asked me to
write.
My first impression of the subject
was that all great .scientists are alike
· a ma ze of tech-just embaImed In
nicalities and big words; and at first
I staggered along as I had in your
class, lost amid .a confused JIIIUI8 of
Greek and Latin names and pictures
ih ld
.
of objects, which for me e no stgniflcance. But you, I am afraid, can
.- ...... f lin .. of actual
never apprec!a ... WID' ee ....
jo'1 which I experienced when I rea1ized that on hearing 80me peeullar
lOuding, 20-syllabled term, I really
knew itl meaniDI.
Tiliona of ... laboratory a~ ~,...
earl.. ' a d I aeereU, tII__ JOU
~ .. to: 1f!!1 t;he
lI'der. TJUI ..... plat

!tp"+1'."'.

Advantages,
39-12 U. of M.SaysBas GreatBopelte
•

,

'17

HOPE SWAMPS G. R. MENhelp, for I find there are some definite
SCORE 39 TO 11
REANIMATED ANTIQUU
terms which seem to be applied in all
Ann Arbor, Mich.
,
fields of science. A study of Greek B
5 'ri SL
'PL.. S
Dec. 7, 1919.
or higher Latin certainly would be eat
Pl t
aOWD
la..
euoll
To The Anchor: It waa indeed a
"Hello, therel Would '1OQ llk8 to
helpful in studying science and I have
Grand Rapid. "Y" invaded the pleuure, w:hen in a 'recent letter from v:isit the HUleumt" I called to •
often wi~hed I had it fOT tenms ·have Hope camp last ,Friday evening and Professor Patterson of the Biological palling friend. "Th&-whaU" "'!'lIe
a meaning .at once ~,hen their hin- was forced to beat a .retreat after Department, I was asked to contrib- muaeum--a place where reltes, earguage is undel'lltood.
it had , been whipped to the tune of ute to the Bio-number of the,Anchor. ios and apecimentl ' aN ~.
I really_can't see why the're should 39-12 by the Orange and Blue quin- But to fail to contribute, even in my Hope Muaeum. ~e" aloag, it'. 011.
be so much opposition to evolution, tet. iDespite the fact that aU pre- humble way, to the number given over the third floor of Van Raalte." 80
Scientists have certainly spent an int- dic.tions were of a different chane: to the department which, I may lay
my friend and I ,,·i th the kindl"11:onmense amount of time, money and ter, despite the fact that iI.dope" had parenthetically, I consider the most
sent of Dr. Pattenon-ancl with hi8
Ekill on this subject and I think one it figured o-utollieriviee.. despite the important and the 'best in your curk.eya-entered the ' alt.ther ~
can study their theories with .~at, fact that Shorty Standard was back riculum, would scarcely be worthy of
smaU, over-erowded l'OOtIII of the
even intense interest, and not let it in the iine-up, and despite the fact an alumnus of Hope. I felt forced,
make a pa"":cle of difference as far as that Grand Rapid, ball shown marked not by conviction of its inappropri- Museum.
• "I life is concerned.
"Br-r-r I" exclaimed my ·friend, ''I
his religious
improvement since the tbeginning of ateness, but rather ,by the admonition
I for one am enjoying this stud'Y the season, the Hope team had little of Professor Patterson, to make the thought that you were taking me to
tho~ough1Y. ' At present we' are study- difficulty in handling the situation above reference to the department a eurlo.tity mop, but it i. mOTe.
ing the history of the development of and efeating the "Y". Although parenthetically, for he very modestly the North Polel"
_
the elephant, having just finished that supported by a large crowd of root;. forbade any reference to the depart- ' it wu cold, and quite cold, aDd
of the horse. No doubt 'you knowers who accompanied the team on a tpent or himself and suggested ,rather wHi be cold until the warm apriJc
exactly where we stand - and how special car, Ibhe "Y" lcar~ly had a that I confine my remarks to the suir weather, for the rOOml are DOt promuch ground we have still to cover look-in after the first five minutes of ject of most importance to myself.
vided witll 'h eating faenttiel. Of
before . completion.
. I
'
•
•
•
•
course, one might argue, inaetIft
KAY PRAKKEN.
Pla: game started off with a rush
Ann Arbor is an educational cen- creatures and lpeoimenta .need DO
he
"IiUsky·t Gives Some Advice. and both teams showed a great ~e.al ter which has more stimuli for, and heat, .!hut what will happen 10 tile
To The Anchor: Were 1 of ora- of speed. It was evident at the be- fewer distractions from study than study of objective reeearc:h at Hope
toricnl or rhetorical ability I should
t t any other institution of its kind and if the -c~o'ui or interested become .
iLldeed consider it a pleasure to be ~j:n::d t-::!rbyot~tI::8t:e~::ru wa~ size.
froilen corp's whne 'in the MUHUDIT
lulled upon to contribute my bit t.)
Ann. Arbor has buildings, equipment
In spite of thilr great iDeGm_
working hard. Grand Rapids Joet no and reso rces
atl'
f 'ts
the Biology number of the Anchor.
u
gre Y m excess 0 I ience however there il an .waJreaAs it is I shall have to struggle time in showing fta ~etennination immediate needs.
. ing ~n!8t i~ liIla faithfulty. apt
t hrough this and at best wlll be con- and took the le.ad by leoring three
Ann Arbor has a large staff of colleetio-n But for ' the unbowfq
tent to call it a poor attem}lt. Being baskets in rapid lucceaeion. Dickie skilled medical men who devote th~ir
.. _ .::_
f the H
1'-1"'-:
'
.
H
'
A_t
full
t'
to
k
.
hi-l.
h
a
""senp.1Vn
0
~_
an alumnus of this department I am in the tqeantime rang' uP. ~pe s $U."
Ime
a wor m w ';11 t q ,al'e S1i
b=
frieDi
.:onvinced that this issue will rank field goal and added a foul counter interested. These men find themap,' .. leen '1 m.'1
, ..,..'
among the best in spite of this article, thus making the score 3-6. T.he ball selve{! in positions which return much serve,;to c~. a desire for a "ftnt..
The word "alumnus" to me carries wae put into play ,again and soon aft- less financially than other more com- hand knowledge of theee tIdap.
the idea of age alld wisdom and I find er Pete stole ,by the G. R. guards mercialized positions which the~ are The Museum Ie T-shaped. , In the
myself looking for symptoms of an- for another ringer. But the "Y" amply fitted to fill.
'
croes-'bar are found ·tile CuriOi from ·
thritis and senile atrophy, but as far came .back with a.nother court shot
Ann Arbor has as high a percent- foreign law. A round dOlen or
as wisdom is concerned I shall remain and the score stood 5-8.
At this age o~ eminent medical alumni, as any more Cuel ~cupy m~ of the floor
oUent. I do not like the word "alum- gtage, the game seemed too fa&t of the greatest medical scbools of the space .in both t'oome. Next to the eanus" and shall' always consider myself for the "Y" men for their IlcorlDg country, and, in addition, has a strik- t11!nee
a stack of ,""PODl, incladan active part of this department.
was ended f-or tile first half. Dyke ingly low percentage of medical fail- ' illl. a IfIlnt.:lock mwket and , rqpd.,
All through the first two years of
. urea.
,,
edge Sudaneee spear.
A piUefa1
added another and Dickie came m
Th
. the
k
st #
,
•
•
'
work }'ere in the medical school we
' .
.
ere 1S
very eene 0.., cQm- S:Plluung ..meel stands clote hr. Twe
!lna tlwt references are constantly oc- for a, 2-pomt counter, thus puttmg petition here. My class of .U3 has warrlore 'Of Japan (1) chaUiDp . . .
m'" made to our preparatory work in HopI! In the lead. After Hope once already been reduced in two years 'to th . the Ilk
-Ln_
...
obta.ined
the
lead
she
never
lost
it
seventy-five.
0
?r
In
dJ
.Qve,
Wru.le. peacod:
hiology al\d if a word to the wise is
POIJI
.....1 ..... _ • ...._
oufficient I will say that preparatory again thruout the rest of the game.
In the last place I wish to defend • ~ ~ '1h ~n a '__ ..u ......
Havi,n g gained the lead, th,!! Hope _a point of criticism to which this ' m leren
e~ ftltl'Oudinp. Bat
, Luc1ents will act wisely in heeding
, .
sure y you 1JIl0l11l1l'- eee the tiny ad'. nis warning. I didn't and I don't men were .able to locate from any school is continually lIubjected-xd '
•
,m ppose they will, but a time of reck- part of the fioor. Dickie shot a beau- the matter of clinical facilities. True, ~~ ~~:a~ ,w~, 1IIe ~
oning comes.
tiful .long one and Dyke came ;n with that quantitatively speaking we are :h ~ 'victi' o~:'t~and ::~ JaN
I do not need to speak of the privl- one of the longest shot! witnessed on rated low. But I defy even the most
~r
fataq
leges of this university, of the claw the floor this season, sh09ting from able student to exhaust- the available an ~ ,' " The fow1a, t.o.
f \vork or of the type of men gl'adc- the right guard position. A f-ou~ and material in a manner satisfactory to e\lel'. w
over the 8atnm..~
ating from it. They, all speak for another basket a.nd the balf ended those who have the clinical work in f~m Japan. Then liIere are &I . .
-.hemselves. I would take great pleas. 16.8 in Hope's fav.oT.
charge her!!- And let me add for the trieh egg,. bok nom. ~d hMtJiee fNm
ure and would consider it a privilege,
During the intermiseiQn entertain- bene~ of· thOse who expect to ,enter Soutil Africe, .ome JOdI from ~
however, if I were able to have every ment was furnished by. the Hope Michigan that the neW! UnivCsity the camel atarftah fr9lll 1ihe PG'IIaD
~r:>spective medical student of my ac· "Rough-neck QIub" who staged a hospital, which will be eom,pleted in Gulf, and the mummy . . . . from
c.;'tnintance or otherwise come nr.d pay" k d
"
Th I bo t
two years, will be the largalt and beat; Egypt,
..:,.
..
d
bin
'
sna
eance
.
e
e
a
ra
e
COIlexclusive
teaching
hospital
in
1he
"U..I.I"
cried
mv
"'-'-d
....
a..- .. ~
f; S a VISit an
see t gs as they are. tumes of &'Orne of the membera was
.
# AI'JWIl , _ _ _ _
This is 'an open invitation.
. ,
world.
'bnlllhed qoainlt lOme . . . . . tbf....
Upon r.oming here one ,is proll~ to the. subject of sP?clal comment, e~- I. trust my readers will apprecjate "Wilat it that creature?"
It
rind things decidedly different and of peclally that .of MJSS Bateato. MUSIC the' natural, but Ildmirable tendency worry, iHa 'only a cIead a.lU&IaW, ....
greater magnitude than at a smaller for the occasIon was fumilhed by the in tlhil particular CU6 to exalt OI1e'. over in that C818 fa & ]IOl'OII...., . .
school, but experience ~t a swaller Ottawa Band of Zeeland. Through own school. . U I were to repeat my hu mara of ' battle on iWL" ~ '!11m '
school is certainly to be encouraged. the .effortAI of the ~anagement, the choice of a medicIU school I would my 'frlend 'DO"ced the
a:lJfIl~
To me the ideal plan is to have ex- werv~ces of the Zeeland band were choose none other than Ann Al'bor.
lectiOIl of plwlw til ........fll~
perienced both. A person's knowledge obtamed for the game and the .tuMy three years away from Hope Iibe T
'Neuir.a of 4IaIIIl . . .~~
surely doesn't com~ entirely from dents feel that they haa a ,p art in hl!ls not dulled m'1 in~ in ita ~: to~'m tbII ft'
books, and at a larger school one can- helping to win. They certainly gave tivitles and
I hope for ~. e-....
I .~~ ~. . .~1
not fail to meet' people from all parts us some floe .elections. .
'
continuance of all theIe and in aAdi- a";-I prl ar. "I _T, ..
of the globe. This in itself is more
In the I8COIId Ibalf the old-time tion I hope for additional adivitiel
~~ I. --~
.
• a tb1etiC8 and In
' . IOC_
,_t IIIC",V
-~ II", .
c.a e" _-eMIl
we __ .......
~
lhan worth while.
Hope team-work was In
evidence In
..
,.
Now in your biological work wnen again. The Icoring on Hope'l part and, indeed, everytbinr:which ';'UN j)QI 1,1_IItGDJlp.JllPllttrr ad- ._iliiilj.;
you are told of karyokinesis, micro- continued In even better atyJe than for a more complete and, better. train.
~ PH. . . . ,
cytes, gametes, microbes or mice don't he fi
hal! Th "Y" h i D e . . . . . The . . .. .,. . .
'think you will never hear of them t
edl'lltto h
weae'---ed' a °d"weVerere"
V., SIDeeNlJ,
.......
seem
a.
..~
n,
C .ITB".1 ell! '1'1
BM"
I'" _ ...
again. They may seem trivial, bllt able to add onl
, ., four\ pomta ·to their
.E . P. A
VAa&,
'
.... ~: Ib! •
they ail play their part in the "Ante
- __ . 1ai~1II
AI"
"
'
. score. After Dyk'l bad. Itarted with
'
, -o-(.~
-"" tl8slma, fI1d one should. not dls- a counter Tauie plougJied .t hru and . L n Vand
tOok·
......
-~.
card them as he would Bolshevik
ad the -";""'id wWl the id f
DC e
Ir erp
a C!O~ ...., . . . . . . .~i:.
propaganda ot' NuxatAld Iron litera- cag
a
In. oorreapoDdenee 1ICh001 Wore iDe -'!IInI!If ~"'~~.~ l~
~ure. Keep goingl
hit mi&'htr.l~,4Ipper, ~
~
alai eMIt ..... ...- • •1
Wishing)'Ou u lntereating and - a1m~ celW , . ~
t Iilr6
of & •
l
profitable,ear. I am
beoa1JI8
Vet'J Sincerel'1,
Pete, "l~~~l'P.l'_
C. L.. P. DB VNU,
Hlelt
. '11 •
Of.)l. _ .._ ....
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The department of Biolou at w.. replaced It, Haynll tor the ''Y''.

Hope iI .J:~nt. It iI ftCOl1IiHcl
everywhere. Advanced credit ;. riv.
en In all the l'arge univenitiea tor
blol! 1l nbjecta hk-:n
College. We are ,tempfeci to • e~OIY
to the head of our Biotogy departlMnt but eJ:tre!ne modesty of Prof.
lor PatteJ'lO!ll denia us this pleuure.
W
lei
eIIt th t 'th
f ta
p e W01l
'll"
•
e ac
lpeak eloquently for themee1vel"

~ H~pe

••1 . _ , ......... LUtor
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The i!rowel expreaed tileil' apprecia•
tion beeaue of the rough perl
anee 'Oil the part of tile G R.
A faw mimltel later
glKrd for die ''Y'' wu injured aDd
Zydervelt took hil place. Pete came
in for the rut counter tbua maid
the leore 39-12.
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•
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TGe ,b ioioPt'. occupiea ·1tImlelf with
llYinc cnpniams. Hit method is not
ollly eli.ection but also pbeer.v.ation
of extwDal appearance.
lb. the
ecieDee of
we
a
nuoniDe .proceII· distinct from all
rationalizing.
To" a8ltbete .biology .prelenta a
ltore of wealth that il most abundant. "ftIen. that elMe of artiste
maiJ}tailll that dietection '!If an
ottraniem dNtroye aU ita real !;IeautJ &lid er8C8. Artistic appreciation

b~n

~r

enco~Dter

me~.

~

Why and
how can that l1ttle one-cell protozoon in Pat's Ia.b react when it is
brought in strong light, in an unfavorable temperature or when it is
sti¥Jlule:ted mechanically or by a drop
11 wb y d oee your mUle Ie
0f' e:CI'd'. W e,
contract
when
" .
,
• it is. stimulated by a
nerve impulse, or ,why do you feel
hap'py w~e~ you get a letter from a
Iriend
from hume?
But
. or a check
.
.
,.,
.,
.
such ia life--J mean biolo'"',
And so wb,etber your ambitIon IS
to be a ,rade Ichool t,acner or pn'l.
dent of the U. S. A., it makes no difbut you will be confronted
by these
of vital iJnportance
as I(l,ng as life iteelf Iballlastj whioh
is, life a preacher who had taken
it, when
as a cbiclt ~biyo your de~elopment
is complete I\lld you do not die, put
hotA:h,
Wishin,
auccess upon the . Anchor, the bIology depal'tment, and
e,,:~~g that's Ho~, I remain as

tllre~ce,

ques~~ms

P~t's emb~910gy ~ourae.put
~y
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Defective vision is a serious handi·
cap to a child lin its studies, and if
not corrected in time by CuRRECT
GLASSES, will prove a lifetime regret.
ACT NOW.

Let's lend ::

them off
a lot of pep I
•
'llbe line-up for the game waa:.
HOPEG. R. "Y"
:
P. Prine .. : , . . ... R. F ... Drummond .:
:
J·apinga ...... . .. L. F .. ,. Stands-rei!
6
T. Pmis . .. . , . , ... ·C.. , " Holwerda
...... , . .:R. G... . . Delany I
l"
:
VaniPutten ...... L. G..... Vlin Ese
18 West 8th Street
F1ield
S; Japlnga
:
9; T. PrIns 2' Van Putwn •• Stand. :
ard 3; iDrumn:ond 1. P'ou~ap1nla •••• ........ ............................. u ....................................:

Mo~tbere.are.certain have~n~.
YM~~p
~c~fn«,

,.ta,:,

:

I .. ....................-...................................................:

I

1 out of 4; Van Putten 2 out 4; Stanof lite &bout ua woulel then coneiat ever your fellow Hopeite of '19.
only in the ca~ful: analyaia of the
JOHN HENEVELD.
dard 3 out of 7. Substituticma-Zyderveldt for Van En, Hayn.. for
clifferent .pa.rta. Cel'taiIl'ly our objector ilu' mwnterpreted biolo"
Life in Kansas Appeals to
Holwerda, Netboer for St~nderd.
and bu' not delved into ita method.
'
Miss Y eomaas.
Referee--Tr.ueedale of G. R. Union.
The biolocWt taw a few 'IIecimenl
SC'Orer-Baker. Timer-C. DeJ~ng.
whiell U examin~ externally, moat Dear Hopeites: True to 'the theory
"
,
I
cuetully, admiring .11 .the- grace and ?f the ~aried climate of Kansl. we CURIOSITY SHOP REVEALs
MANY ~.NE. ~R.~A;SU,IU:RS
farm of. the object aDd ' thell he pro- are havmg a cloudy day. Each naceect. to dW'I&Ct, lEach ditaection re- tive Kanaan can truly testify that
(Continued from 1st P/lie)
v... too him greater wondand h there are forty-seven species of
'ill_ In. 11: rid t.:tra~:~.- j e weather with about twelve variatione Monarch, ,the Admira1', the Emperor
o 0
~g oy. to each. species.
butter.fiiett, or between the Gypsy and
Aftft bia. caref.nl ~y! he. g~ into Yet we love Kanaaa. . Why? Be- Cecropia moths? '!'hen study Mr,
the wooda. and about him a w~rld of cauSe "variety is the apice of life" and Con ,De tPtee's collection of moths
.ty, ~ch'" he nev.e.t:.~ed .ex.. we love thee nviable 'pice. Enough of and buttel'iliee.
~d,. Ope'lll befo-re him. ~he 'beau- the weather. I ahall tum to the next
TIle late Dr. Schuelke, f.o~r curtifuI:~ caU18 him to bunt out in topic of interest to the Kall8&~'a heart, uto!: of the Museum, collected for
adm~ion; tlhe green t~rination CfOpe.
Hope some splendid ,biologillal speciIn ~ aUgnent . poola Hft him 'from
They also are varied, from wheat to
mens Qf the <invertebrabes, as well as
clD1')'~ to gklry~ &I he beholds a new oill At the present time which crop
an unique Bet of fotlll-ila. ' Mr. Hury
·~Qfld of. lifAI; the birda, ..bove him is the most profitable is very difDcult
Doeaburg'a Indian arrowheadl should
~.c:b .lettona whieh 'he would. never to aaY. 'No Kansaa farmer objecta in
create an interellt in Ime study of
othe~ have learned. The biolog- hi.vin~ th~ two productions on his
lit ia • erelLt. lover ot 'beauty. To acres of level, fertile land. In truth, the 8.tone Age; while the chemistry
"iJil •
the oil denicD add,,. Iweet variety to stucienw and those interested in geo'"In the mud and leum at tbinga
the owner, who. instead of having only ogy woul'd profit by an examination
of the cases of quartz, agate (a beau,
Something a1waye, always ein'gI.~' ~is acres it:t w~vin~ Ir<!lden crain haa
tiful: piece given by Professor NyBioiion' teaches more clearly. then ~Iso &,?Id.en grams In hIB pockets.
"
any. other Iciene. a definite plan
~ut what ia B? dear as one's .own kerk), lava, ailver, eopper and g01d
UIll·W...-....
""-'m"""
'II home town. I give no other apology ore, the various fOlmB of, coal and
In ""A
..,...
.."."".
"'.I'U
""'I . Unlce u- f "
I.'
.
lar prJl'to~a to the moet highly de- or spe~..lng of It. Halstead has been sulphur, the marbles, and ditJerent
f:lIltIped .chordata ,there is a I temat. ~,?ke ~i~c8 the ~ourht 1)f oil haa kinds. of lI&Dd. ,
I
'III
stirred Its othel'WlBe tranquil atmos'lIbe 'bell' rang for nex.t cla88, beIt UTangemeJlt. and.development that phere. .
.
forll my friend fln4: I bad ~pportunity
11 mOlt ItartHng.
. T'h
'
f I'f are demonatrlLted for a more thorougl) examin'ation,
.
e 81gns
Ole
'Dnu. ta,r. we ~ve cOMidered ~i~- IOn .paVing, 'a new ho~, a new addi- bu~ we did notice "reliC1l" w)l'ich areoeJ. ... a cOnV~le?ce.
Bu~ It IS tio,n to the~ He~ler Hoapital, ,new of special ·intereltt ,to Hopeite•. Tlilese
moie,t.ban tbat.-It \8 a neeHllty. Ue store buildings and many new homes are the banners and pennanta of the
cOIl"iolll are accepted. in pbiloao- in the proCesi of cOll8truction.
fo.rmer classell,-what lerimmag~
P7 act the modem philOIOpher doee Thc:i8e' activities which make our they must have seen, what etories
n.... caJ.t. into question the facta of small town life pl....nt are a comthey could tell!
1Ciftc.. No adiqu-ate understanding munity Easter cantata, a Synthetic
So Hopeites, let U8 abow our interof ute iI poaible without a degree Bible Stu~y'(}lais, a cantata riven Iby
est in that 111ll8t intererting of , all
of blolqle bowledee. Not .only ere thtl WO!l'en's Chorua and a Home
p1aces----tbe Hope Mueeum-and
Ita collClaioH.~cepted but ita math- Nursing Clasa. The various church
. od of. fDvntlptlon •• Uled in an .activities and a. few clubs, also lec- spend our next free 'hour among the
....... of inqulry.
Not only the ture COUl'8etl in Wichita and.Hal.tead, colhlc.ticml which Dr. P&ttenon baa
an-ange.d. It is we~ worth while)
'laWJV, the- chemist, the ph,.lclan ~V4t us tb~ ri~t ~ call ourselves
-Gerpelz.
and the 1Dinilltel' lImploy the method b~.
bat .,.,.., man dealine with a com- ~ia ,eel' I am. enjoying H.Jateaa
ties mtua'tion ftnds in It an Invalu- and my friende here. Although. 1 It 11 glou ebough to ""ve shouted the
We.lp;
occupation as I did
.....
eoaHptiOIlll p8CllHar·to. biololJ which •..,t,
19
I. find I am al- Of the living God in the, teetb of the
an amploy.ed in other .pbiioeI of moat as busl'''' was then. Yet lam
. arm, 01 fOCI;
mOli.uceUent,pen11el. ,never 10 b~y that- L fol'get HOI* To hate thron an. pru~ence and
II-. "bU, OIIe of O1lr
milbi
AI.",aye . With f~ for Hope.
f~lIIht ,,,.,
from aero- :
ttree~
Sincerely,
And for once to ....". followed the call
Ua
G. T. Y.
of tilt IOu),
• rL~ 0 at In....n.&o......_
mamler •
(Grace Yeoman .. )
o~ lato the da.,er of eladEDs" of
·tiI!aM'" u.. "" .....0.1 of .dlllee'
'raJa aDd _ t l a . '
. . . ."d In .... blolou M~ Yeom'o!" CODf_ prlvateJJ ' To .haft . ..."'MI.. "... IIrht, aot lac·
................ u...~ tha\. ..... hal Jeun¥ tip hUe bnad
- . fir ....
In elwIN ad ...... It to itt Nt.. , 1rPI. fa P!rl.. - .. let - Dro
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0
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morale. The O!'8ll&'e and Blue quinLlNDEBORG'S DRUG STORE
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. the whole •
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'upt. " b, the theory of Natual ..MI'Ill'lG ......'tn .... _ ......
what r Ihall do nat. 1* the nee.. &Del ..........b .
'fteoI1 ".,pDiaaW It, . . De
UId,.dtr. I

alB 1WfIl"'

,

Bodl ~ hay. their adyant- VriII.
It.... tide _eellUlt the
.... .u cl til.tr 6aciYantI&'tL We I'f'eater var:latJolII or . . .Utl IPOIta
Dear Hopeltee: I am not the . . At 10 A. M. we were lltandinc in line
ma, ltate 1ilem briefly:
which ocear in the orpDIe 1NI'Id. Be
"b'olorlat." Therefore what I before tile door of Dean DodIon'lof·
Th. former wowd plaln 01 UIOII tllat &heM deei...., ~
romr to write for ,IfThe BioloPeal
AI we opproached near Dr. Dctd·
tlon by -1dDc mto e:Ccount eOf ~ fohul aN prevented tt, their ...rr
- .... of our collep paper may look ... I deek we laW a number of the
change I
vho
Mat
~rentlMion from Cl'OIIiDr with
.
1;1 ep
nme
co.nell.
~
the followillr liDee would appear bo,. leave with very dilappointed ex·
The Leader, "Edelwele. Phon. Oa- prellllions. And as we came IItilI near.
tIOM, lOch as lan~ o.r water habitat, 1i1. parent atock and .... app QUh- .
nal 9. Call before 7,. deUvered before er we could hear Dr. Dodson cut ereclimate or food supply, which It ar· iq their aneeatral ttpe•.
~." (ThOle of, you who have ridden dentiala and refuse credit in this and
10" would brine chan,.. In the or·
Tru. iDeorr ia in fact merely tl\e Chicago elevated and lurface lin. that IlUbject. But when. It came
ganilnul by anam UIe or diauae of modillcation of Darwin'. .. It alto
undentand. I have otten .wondered Hope's turn Dr. Dodson exclaimed,
ceItain exiJtiDc orp1l8. A...dlo thil I8ekt to .mpioy the agency of Mtur·
how Profuaor Nykerk would scan "Oh, yes, you bO,. are from Hope
Environmental Theory may account al aetectlon .in determinlne which of
those lin.).
College. Let'll see, I have a letter
for a change In the type of a lingle thete ftrlationa or mutatlou are
It was never my ambition to be- here from , your registrar. I'll fix you
individual, yet there is no reuon to mOlt advantqeoua.
come a biologiJt, although I have spent up in short order." We were asked
beHeve and much ;Con1Hctlne evl·
But none of thete theori.. .dect a
many an .hour up on second ftoor Van no questions and by a few strow of
PRESENT DAY CONCEPTIONS
dence that such acquired cbancterla- reaUyAtitfActlOry lolution to the
Raalte, planting beans and diaseetlng a pen we were enrolled as full ftedged
OF EVOLUTION
tiCII .are trA1llmitted 'by the parent .t o queetion; for tIM fint or eviron.
"my. fragrant dogofish," while. my fl'es~men medi~ studentB a,t,the Uni.
the olr..p.ring. Stili it II arped that mental theory i. ,beied on an UIUIIlp- .
claSSical friends were applying 'the verslty of ChIcago. Hope II reputa·
the ..me inftuence which produced tion which 'w not a reeopized fact.
timber" to the "Spaulding Cork Can· tioh had already been established by
The outstanding feature whioh dis· the variation I
th '
t will
ter" on the lot to the east.. It was DrB. Strick, Aeilts, Vruwink, etc., and tinruishe8 the trend of thot of our h
til Ir n IM_ ~ paren .
The tr:uth of the olDer two can only
ru
very hard in those day's tAl wait until from that day we tried hard. to "carry present generation ftom tbat of any c anget' e 0 ·a.prtil"! eb 8UCteC~lt~e be evident when It iJ lhown th~ the
6 o'clock tAl get a hold of that "old on."
and all preceding generati01ll iJ that gelMlra lona un _uue . ar~c 1'18 IC v~ationtl or greater chang. nch u
ball;" and I never could quite under·
Thus you see that our college meets the O'I.d notion of ete~1 atagnilition w~1 ~e per,manent. "T~ls Ie not a De Vriee hu termed mutatlolll are
stand why the classical students never the pre-medical requirementa of , one and everl'uting "meness in nature SCientific feet I\.nd 80 it I. obliged to actually frequent · enourh to fomt
had clUlle1r in the afternoon 6nd we of the best medical schools in the has given way ~ the modern coneep- be paued ,by.
the grounel work upon which a whole
~ienti1lc men always had "lab," e~. St:ltes. But let us not stop with this. tion of a progreIIBive development
A lOOIewhat more plaUliMe theory theory of Evolution can be bunt.
until one day when I handed my Teg- Every medical school is gradually in· thru the long agell of antiquity.
is presented in " N·a tural Selection
Thue '" lee that the real kef to
istration card to Professor Dimment creasing its entrance requirements
Every method of scientific re- which wal argued by Drawin.
It evolutionary development baa probwith this on it: Organic Chemistry, and Hope College must show a lIim· search known to man hall been ex. suggests that no two individuals of a ably II'Ot been touched, environment
Vertebrate Zoology, Physics. Our,reg· ilar progress in order tAl meet those hausted and in every, eaee the evi- speeie8 are precisely alike, and that may play Ita .part and selection itt
ititrar, now your honorable president, requirements. Then there is also the dence pointS tow81'd an upward the fittest w.\J.l endure in t\le struggl'e pa'l't but neither 'Of thes& alone or
glanced at my card and exclaimed, possibility of obtaiInI ingredc~it flolr ad- tNrid in <the structures of organism for exi~tenee and reproduce its lcind together, I 'believe, can explain Or-and so on until the accumul'ation of ganic Evolution atltfactorilv .nd
"Huh! you're becoming a regular vanced work. Fu c It IS a owed
scientific worker." Like a flash I saw for all advanced work completed at not alone; but in the chemical and
#
. I
I
11
variation in lIucce.ive genel'llltions com"'letelv
ph
through it all . . I do not mean to say H.ope. I need only recall that Dra.
y!JIca rea ms as w e . J '
#'
.
I
f
....
't
l'
b
Id
"h
t
I'
prodUCilll
a
new
........
ies.
But
here
that President Dimnent did not en- Duiker and Bosch received three man ae. I ean we '1 e sa '. a a 1
-l"'"
Among evolutioniN, tod ay, we
·
f
B
.
thO
ki
....
eady
to
ccept
we
aTe
arguing
unde1'
the
supposition
... menIS
· ·· h ~..
........
courage the studf of the sciences. He jors of advanced credlt or acten·
Ill' ng men a·...., l'
a
C'an d:...
.wO
.• ypes---;......was ,only looking out for my own per- ology and Physiological Chemistry the theory of a .g radual advance-of that the changed organilm will not wbo apply evolutio!W'y prmci.plel to
sonal welfare which was the, task as- taken at Hope. We have a DIAII of Evolution. We are ready to accept be Iwamped 10 to speak by the much everything . and govern ·I t merely by
the most worthy' character and an ex· Evolution ss 8. fact not only because «Teater proportion of organisms of natural 'laWII; and thole who argue
signed tAl him.
At present on certain occasions I cellent teacher in the chair of biology. we have evidence that it has lbeen go· bhe original type whicb when repro· the guiding hand of a Supl'81lle Befol.low my "J. Hank" with an M. D. Very few of us fully appreciate the ing on In the put but ahlo because duction is accomplished w·i n be al·· ing end who would eoMider 1MG u
~ I am not entirely of the pm dispena- keen mind and kind heart which are we are witneBlling it with our own most certain in the end to reduce the a .pecial creation, :however, nearly
ing species, but rather in the morula his. Anyone who has had the privi. ey~ in the present day.
Olrlpring to ,n early normal.
Fo1' convenience in' discussion 88
Another theory which iJ gaining
stage of surgery and I have high hopes lege of sitting in his classroom cannot
(OoD,IDued ou
of some day developing "the primitive help but · urge Hope students". to well as because of apparent lines of
streak," vite\line membrane, neuro eA-- greater support and more interest ip distinction, Ev()}ution ,ill divided into
nal 'n everything.
.
hill co~rsea. Every Hopeite shoul! three ,pbaaeIl, the inorganic, the or.
I cannot help but go back to the avail hIMself of the wonderful oppor·
i and the super-organic.
'I1he
year 1911 when I entered Hope Col· tu~lties offered in this branch .9f the : : cdivillion em'br~ the evolution
lege with the firm determination W sCiences. Then, and only then, per· of matter and for tilat reallOn 1S
take up dentistry after spending a' hape, after we have been granted a
k
f
"0
. Ev I t' "
'
tht
t'
d'recto
will
th
sp.o
en
0
as
OIDIIC
U Ion.
... year at liDpe and thereby being able f uII tIMe
a e I~ I r e powd base
ts f 0 th
e d
tN.a 11 hil :h '
to say at least th~t I had been to era that be alao build a science build- The lIecon. ,'p
college. After finishing the Freshman ing, which will mean a bigger Hope- va~ee II) .~Vmg organl~, w e e
year I was 80 thoroughly saturated for which we are all striving.
tblr4 div~lon d~ls With p~ogretJII
.I with Hope spirit and clamoring tAl
Sincerely Yours,
al~ng. SOCial . and 11ltelieetual bnell of
get back and pull the "freshies"
O. V~NDER V:ELD~, '16.
man 11l pamcul~.
.
through the river that I decided tAl Harper Hospital, DetrOIt, MIch.
First, let UII discu. the InorganiC
30 West 8th Street
return in September. I traveled 800
Phase or Cosmic Evolubion. Matter
Phone 1749
~ miles back tAl Old Hope, each year
Greetings From Boston.
origin'lllly exillted ~n a gaeeous state
with more enthusiasm. and gradually
.
\
exclusively 88 is evideneed by the • I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
forgot my teething indinati01ll." It
Friends of ' Hope : So this is a Bi· fact .that certain ~venly bodies
'
was in Professor Patterson's and Dr. ology number and 1 am invited to known as" nebulae are 88 yet in a ========================~==
T Godfrey's class rooms that I .rc:eeived cont ril/ute to it.
i am reminded of gaaeoua and parotlyliquifu!d state. By " " , " I , , , , , , , ~ , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , I , , , , , , I , , ", , , I , , ,
the inspiration to study me(bc11le. I n l,;oklet which :.ppeared t1everal examination' with a llpectroeeope, the
decided that moat anyone could be a years ago entitled "Not in the Cur· ehemicd. elementB existing in :theBe
dentist.. Several of my classmates had riculum." When I recall my work gageGUII nebulae aroe founa t'O be hy.
-f
chosen a big field-the ministl·~; ao in the biological department of Hope d - n, heHumand anothe1' gas ne.
..
Id' I h
\VlSely college I have interesting memories '''&''
why shou n t
c oose more
In' 'if experiences in "tilL" which were buliu'm not as yet found ~n the earth.
WORK AND PRICES RIGHT
.,.
too? And I ddid'Vlrltoobk teBotaznYol'Ogy· not in the curriculum . . Perhaps the The stan next in order of' EVolution
.... ,
vertebrate an
e e ra
0
,
.
'
:1. _.
b' i
f
tal b ' ~ til
Qualitative and Organic ChemiBtry, editor of The Anch"r win not object 8nuW a egl.nn ng 0 me I w l e e
~ and last but not least Comparative j[ «oroI'! of the contributions to the cold bodies auell as our own earth
•
•
latter almost made a present number ~re not in scientiflc and the red stan preeen:t a complex
Anat omy. The
A
1
t
'
1
1
h
"
"
'
e
t
f
"tooth carpenter" of me. It was a terminology.
t eas, W1
e so ac- spect";1m, luoWlng a varl. yo , non10 fast 8th St.
D.l. DU SAAR
hard "pill" to swallow but since that cept th~ greetings from BostAln.
metalltc ss well as metallic elements.
-, time I bad to take many 00 . capsules
The "Hub" usua11y speaks for it·
Thus we see a gredual tralltlforma·
.
self. Th~ saying, "You can always tion from the lIimpleat thru the in· 1 1 1 1 1 1 . 1·1 . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' 1 I I,"I I I I I 1 I 1 I I i ,' l
I'n comparlS' on. '
Medicine and Surgery are a great tell a man from Boston, but you can't cr.easingly complex meta.. up to such
. .
game-just as much a game as any tell him very much," is ~ force today. elementB ae nitrogen, oxygen anu..
athletic game because you must be In BostAln and environs there are cllr.bon which are only found in the ' : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.....
on hand when it iJ your time to bat; some 40,000 students, making thiJ city bodie8 1riIich are in the 8O-llaUed deTHE
and you must hit the ball hard in or· the second largest educational .center clinin, age.
"'·'1 in the world. Tokio, Japan, leads by
Another remarkablt! coincidence iJ
to win. It is similar to . baBe"",
_ der
and basklltball in that you muBt be- a margin, but the two are rivals in
no way,
that in the cooling of th4t heavenly
gin with the fundalDentals. I h ave
bod'
i"
btl " t h . th 1
t
seen many students fail in recitation
Boston is easily first in culture,
'WI, t II (1 e.rv
a,. e algea
knowledge and attainments. We have ' ate ,t he hottest while the IlHlleat
and examinations simply.beeause thetr
foundation was poor. There II no Ex-PJ-eeiden Eliot'll statement for have declined the fartheet--thut
better pl{lCe tAl obtain the early prin· that, who had often noticed that the indicating that they were originally
ciples of medicine than right at Hope freshmen and aopJlomoree brought at tile lame temperature and, follow·
College I can prove this by an ex· iJr.mense quantities of information to ing the laws IOf tranafueion of beat,
. f'
On the ~orn\ng Harvard, and it was common knowl· the l'argeet retain heat the longest
.
1
• pe~e_'}ce
0 mme.
.
th
d t.e
of "UCtAlber 4, 19111, Dr. Duikei, Dr. e~re, ,he aald, that e gra u&
car· and are thus atm eeen to be ·largely
Over
of a the buam...:tnitteD ml1l8 ...
Bosch and myself 'stepped from the rled none away.
gaseout.
'tan at the Grahasn 1&
There are few Hope graduates in
~he lecond phMe or Organic Evo·
placed amona Old
steamer Purl
,
1 d . f t I kn
f
ow 0 lution forma the material for mach
M rto d ks In Ch1cago to em.er New Eng an ; mac,
~e:eal College. On ~ none other . who ' ill at present a ~I. arPmentation, not 10 much ... to
H10U
at the campUII we met several of the dent of BOlton. Perhaps they thmk the validity of Orpnlc Evolutioll
"F h" JMd\cs and WI were rreeted it useles. tAl waste their IWeetn8118 on Itself. to the method and tti.
wl;'lIthe neWB that the clua wu Ita· the dlHl't air. Personally I have en· el underlyinc it.
In the "'_,_

!IW-""

1A17 time Ie even harder to ftnd than
the Alpbralc x.
We an happy to hear of Hope'l
IUCC8ll. Recently in _, letter to a
noted educator I referred to Hope'l
record in miaaiona17 actlfltiea. He
stated: "The record of Hope Conqe
should be a source of great pride tAl
the alumni and friends of the iDatitu.
tion." May it ever be 80 to all.
With kindest gre8tinga and fondest
memories.
JAMES A. VERBURG, '10.
BoBton, Mau.
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Wm. J. Olive
for Claai and Society
and Bunch Parties at

LACEY

,

Molenaar & De Goede

The Student's
Photographer

I

I Have Relumed My Practice in
DISEASES OF THE
EYE, EAR, NOSE
and THROAT : 1 :
at 22 West 8th Street, Above
Woolworth!s 5 and 10 Cent
Store
Office Hours-9 to 11 A. M.
2 to 6 _Po M.
Tuea. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

19 E .8th St. Holland Mich.
Upstairs

I

-

In
Drugs, Candies or Toilet
Articles

DR.A. LEENHOUTS
Citz. Phone 1208

JOHN VAUPELL

'11'1.000.00

2 W. 8th Street

FOOT·

DR. J AMES O. SCOTT
DENTIST
E"eninr App$Jintment. Tue.day and
Saturday from 7 to 9

WEAR

THE ANCHOR

Hours-8 :30 to 12 A. M.
1:30 to 6 P. M.
4 E. 8th St.
Holland, Mich.

Our ~ot'o

'

Qu&l.ity and Prompt Service

S.Sprietsma :& Son

MODEL LAUNDRY

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

that will hold happiness in
_Life's severest storm is a
cozy, horny home.
No wonder, then, that it
is so. natural for everyone
to say ClHolland Furnaces
Make Warm Friends."

97-99 E. 8th St_

Shure, and' is it
Ice Cream ye're
wantin?

"

Dry Goocla, Coata and
Cloak. and
Millinery
. HOLLAND,
MICH. ,

GET YOUR

me, it's

,

:rALL SHOES

Wagenaar {, Hamm

HOLLAND FURNACf CO.

NOW-

that 'as hit."

Enterprise Shoe Store

Citz. P .ll.1e Li7J

Holland, Mich.
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World's Largest Installers of Furnaces,

Clla. Phone ~42 ,....

DU MEZ BROS.

~'Shure, an' St. Patrick blesli _

•

55 W 8th. t

210 River Av.
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Developing; Prjnting·

•
WE BAVE A COKPLETE
LINE -0£
,

-AND-
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BASKET BALL TOGS

Everything Photographic

at Van Tongeren's

AT COSTER'S

EverythiogJo Athletic Goods

GO- TO THIS
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Call at
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I
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AI,L SORTS 01' GOOD EATS

I1R8T STAD BANK
DopoIUa, ,1,"0.00.00
«lor.• ~ 'S&' nd 'Central ,bl. BoUnd. Mlcll.
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real good photograph taken

I "Ohuek"
to be a Ilow
one. for
With
readling
tileplueky
ball atlittle
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A Good ' Nanager

PeopIes State 8ank
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If in doubt where to have a

foot leven Van(len Berg'. Ihouldeft,
Absolutly Guaranteed
things did look ·OOpel.... But what
our fellows lacked in 'height they
made up in fight from the start to
finish. The two team. played neck
is one who knows that tlic
and neck until the laet few minutea
flOLLAND CITY STATE BANK when Bethanya covered up with , a
spending; end is· more imporBOLLAND. IlICB.
, field goal and a foul. Poppen'. prestant than the earning end of
'
I ence in the lineup strengthened the
L'
k
-10:team. Art's long abots were again
!I1S wor .
tli e f ea tu re 0 f ..1I1Ie\. game. lUL
A ....
C it 1$100 000 00
aure
The best way to keep the .p a , . ,
_
haa some art for hitting the heart of
earning end up is to keep the
Surplul .lId Profits, $60,227.74 the basket.
•
Th t .
-:.,When We realize that Bethany has
spending end down.
a IS
'd
l' , defeated .om~ very strong te8Jllll we
Interest.t pal
on lme I may fe-el assured that our Reserves
J'ust what a savings account in
'0 D
Compounded
our bank does. Start one too,
epOSl S Semi -Aonuul) are not 80 bad after all. We meet
,
I Bethany the 21st of this month.
day.
CGme on Seconds, we just have to
win that ne-xt game.
If necessary
the Reserves can .put O1n stilts in order to lo&k "Flag-pole" Vanden Berg
Holla~d, Mich,
in the-eye.
When in Need of Anything
Y. M. C. A.
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P. S. Boter &: CO.

Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song
Books, Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins
~nd Everything Musical

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE
17 W. 7th St., Holland, lOch..

"tRY BOT~R'S FIRST"
,

Exclusive Store

For
Cl.othlng, Furnishings,

,..1IiIeaJa .... 1.........iiI ROW ...., Ittbe

Hats, etc;.
1~

W. 8th ~tteeI~:':

ExcJ~sive

For

Store

